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Sheep Coats
Dog- Coats
Calf Coats
Coon Coats I
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Wombat Coats-
Kangaroo Coats

.

We have a fur coat "fur" Q

$ .you. Call arid net it. The
K price is ri ht 5
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we are talking
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The most complete
stock in INT orth-
west Nebraska. i

BISHOP & YOMG ,

ODV NhBH
j

In the Days
of the Pilgrims
paper was scarce and im-

portant
¬

documents ns wll M-

S"Ilnnksgivinir IP-NITS \ pre
written upon \oiluni hich-

a very i xi-oii-i\ " ( \ owsi-
da.vs

-

. you oni; l uv , for ordi-
nary letlfM wriuirio- put

Eaton's Hf t §
Veil urn

a beautiful xvritinjr pap r
with a p rfpcfc writ in ij sur-
face

¬

i
, di'lijrhifiil t thfouch ,-

0VALENTINE.

and siirht. Ucniind u- !

show it toou. wh Mi \ oi-

corae in-

.Prjce

.

per box 5' ' < * i ' .
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. NED

House and small barn , wii-h ! , >

lots , close in , near school building ,

for sale at a bargain. House is
new , lawn and shade trees , rtod)

sidewalk , all fenced. Part cash ,

balance easy payments. Call on-

I. . Al. Ivicc , Mjrent.

This is ju t thp place for some
ranch owner or fanner to select
for his wife and children io live
durinji the winter and send chil-

dren
¬

to school. Don't delay . as-

thi -- prnpi-rl.x will find an owner
soon Is ma.bo. yours. Come
and M'I-tl't ) ii thi'N fir> t tirrx .\ou
are in town. ' -18

] Talk of the Town.
Try .Mazda's barber shop , tf
Get your Thanksgiving dinner

at the food sale Wednesday , No-

vember
¬

27. 45

Just received , a fine line of la-

dies
-

} shopping bags and neckwear
at the new millinery. 45 N

Miss Elsie Sherman went up to
Gordon Monday night to visit her
friend , Miss Ruby Hall.

John Peterson , formerly em-

ployed
¬

at the Red Front , left for
his home in Neligh last week.

Get your property insured by J-

.M.

.

. Rice and you will be safe. His
companies pay losses promptly.-

Mr.

.

. and &lrs. Cowan , parents of-

G. . W. Cowan , arrived here rec-

ently
¬

to visit during the winter.

James Church is down from
Crawford visiting his parents. He
has been managing the opera house
at that place.

All kinds of dainties to help out
A our Thanksgiving dinner at the
food hale at T. C. Hornby's Wed-
nesday

¬

, Nov. 27. 45

The Ladies' Guild will hold a
cooked food sale atT. C. Hornby's
store onVeduebday , Nov. 27 , be-

ginning
¬

at 1U a! m. 45-
i

I The Presbyterian ladies' aid so
ciety will give a turkey supper at

'

Bethel hall Dec. 10. Watch for
further particulars.

Cakes , pie.-? , puddings , dough-
nuts

¬

, baked beans , cranberry
sauce , jellies , etc. , atT. C. Horn ¬

by's Wednesday , Nov. 27. 45

Telephone business is still flour-
ishing

-

. , two new phones being sold
i last week one to Chas. Gassan-
jj and one to J. G. Gahkill.

The wrestling match at Ains-
worth Monday night between Jack
O'Lpary and a local man resulted
in first two fails for the latter.

Misses Delia Ruxton of Rush-
villp

-

, Grace Jones of Merriman
, and Clara (Aitcomb of Cody wore

in "Valentine EYfday of last week.-

Mrs.

.

. Buller returned to her
home in O'Neill Thursday , after

j visiting some time with her son
' an l daughter , congenial clerk and
milliner of our town.-

J.

.

. C. Brown and Joe Meyer
came up from Long lake the first

, of the week on business at the
land office. These gentlemen are
new homesteaders in our county ,

coming here from North Central
Kansas.

The contest which took place in-

Church's opera house last Friday
j evening between the members of
' t IP eleventh grade was well at-
I tended. The prizes were given to
Harvey Hornby , Jolm Gould and
Gertrude Quigley.-

Dotson

.

and Nelson , who were
convicted at Sundance , Wyo. , on
the charge of horse stealing , were
sentenced to 1 year rnd IS months
respectively. These men were
fani us in Cherry county for
awhile but found sentiment too
str-fjig against business men of-

jj their profession
. .\'ti < tjo photography at the

studio of T E Halldorson Dec. 5 ,

C. 7 , ; "ln > ivp This is your op-
t'i"i"-\( fo tret the latest pro-

- n ' 'hrisfmas photography.-
U

.

: i
' .fi .ic : will bo finished before

r ' - . - See our beautiful
li o M..jipq. 45 2-

W -\\TED Local representa-
ti

-
!
' Valentine and vicinity to

look -5her renewals and increase-
s .b' TJH n n'f of a prominent

magazine , on a salary and
on ! V H. Experience de-

s'nai'le.
-

. but not necessary. Good
opportunity for right person. Ad-

drps
-

Pulusher , Box 59 , Station
j O. New York 45-

A finocciin ed at Julius Rauer's
place , about 3 piles south of
Georgia , li{ f. Sunday morning ,

which comp'etol.v' destroyed his
home , saving nothing except his
policy of insurance and other valu-

panpr
-

which he kept in a-

at the First'i
The family was

iioin home at the time.

Editor Heath of Cody was k
our city last Friday. .

; -

Halldorson's studio will be open
on Dec. 5 , 6 and 7th. 45 2

Perry Bryanc found time to call

at our office yesterday for a friend-
ly

¬

chat.

Ladies trimmed and street hats
at your own price.

45 Miss Ethel Butler.

For Sale Good Milch cow ,

coming fresh about Jan. 1st. In-

quire
¬

at Donoher hotel. 4'j

Fred Vincent and wife departed
Monday night for their home , af-

ter
¬

a month's visit in Valentine.

All kinds of fancy articles for
sale for Christmas at the M. E.
bazaar Dec. 17 , at Bethel hall.

Grant Boyer has about com-

pleted
¬

the dwelling that he con-

tracted
¬

for Mrs. Ivnott near the
school house. .

House and lot for sale on Cath-

erine
¬

street. Price §650 , or house
will be sold separate. 41 6-

Mus. . HATTIE BENNETT-

.A

.

petition is being" circulated
this week to vote §5,000 bonds to-

juild two rooms additional to the
school house.

v

The Ladies Aid of the M. E.
church will hold a bazaar and serve
a supper at Bethel hall Tuesday
evening , Dec. 17-

.Estrayed

.

One bay mare and
one sorrel mare , both show fire
marks. ' J. M. RALTA ,

42 Burge , Nebr.-

Dr.

.

. Meehanosteopath , is lo-

cated
¬

at the Valentine Hotel Mon-
day

¬

, Wednesday and Friday of
each week. Consultation free. 43-

J. . C. Salmon had a black fur
\

coat stolen from his buggy in
town Tuesday night. A buggy
whip was also stolen. John Or-

mesher
-

lost a coat the same eve-

ning
¬

, taken from his wagon.

Bishop Graves of the Episcopal
church held services here last Sun-
day

¬

, and on Monday evening'Mr.-
aud

.

Mrs. Cornell gave an informal
reception at their home , inviting
everyone to come and see the
Bishop-

.A

.

boxing contest will take place
n Church's hall Nov. 23 , between
Sfat Dewey of Los Angeles , Cal. ,

and Thos. Yancey of Lead City ,

S. D. Dewey is the man that
Bought the 45-round fight in Craw-
ord

-
!

, Sept. 13 , with Jack Sullivan
of O'Neill.-

L.

.

. H. Perkins and wife have
gone to Stanton county to make
their future home near a daughter ,

and where they will have a com-

fortable
¬

place to live with neigh-

bors
¬

near and close to town. They
are good people and enjoy the
good will and wishes of a host of
friends in Cherry county.

Physicians all over the world
recognize the value of good beer
as a strength giver ami health
builder a magnificent tonic for
the sick and weak. Storz Blue
Ribbon beer is brewed from the
finest ingredients ina-scrupulously
clean brewery. Your doctor will
recommend it ask him. 451

The I. 0. 0. F. gave a banquet
last Saturday night to a lot of-

Ainsworth and Woodlake mem-
bers

¬

who came up to help initiate
eight new members that were tak-

en
¬

into this lodge. A banquet was
served at the Valentine House at
11:30: to 75 persons. Work at the
Fraternal hall was again resumed ,

and , after the Third degree work
was finished , the lodge enjoyed a
good time visiting and at social
games , meanwhile Geo. Corbin
furnished music on one of his new
style pianos. Some of the boys
formed into a quartet and gave a
grand concert to the remainder of
the audience. During the early
part of the evening the whole
crowd was taken to the wrestling
match at Church's hall. They de-

parted
¬

on the early morning tvain-

forHheir homes with promises to
return next summer to an Odd
Fellows picnic. Our local Odd
Fellows are royal entertainers and
provided liberally for the comfort
of their guests.

11

I have some extra fine Buff1
Cochin Roosters for sale.-

C.

.

. L. MAYES ,

45 2 Rush viWe , Neb.

District Court adjourned last
Friday after the dismissal of the
damage case of Tom Yearnshav-
vs Geo. Hornby.

Mary Color Lines in Cuba-
.Tlicro

.

live social distinctions in Cuba
based upon color. There is not 0110

but several color lines , though these
are not eternal , hard , fast and un-

changeable
¬

, as in the United States. In
Cuba social life is run largely by
social clubs. There are in almost ev-

ery
¬

town and village negro clubs , two
or throe grades of mulatto clubs and
white clubs. In one and at its func-
tions

¬

may appear the husband , exclud-
ing

¬

the wife : in another , the wife ,

but not the husband ; in a third , their
children , ' but neither the father nor
mother. To the world this will appear
incredible , almost incomprehensible.
Here it is convention , lixcd , settled , ac-

cepted
¬

and operative. These distinc-
tions

¬

, however , run but for a lifetime.
. , Army and Navy Life.

Too Much For Him-

."Andrew
.

, " said a devoted wife to
her husband , "I want a hundred."

"A hundred what ?" exclaimed the
husband.-

"Dollars
.

," she replied calmly-
."What

.

for ?"
"Oh , a whole lot of things."
"Um-um , " he hesitated. "I guess I

shall have to check your extravagance ,

my dear. "
"Do." she r.aiiled , "and make it pay-

able
¬

to my order , please. "

lie collapsed then and there. Brook-
lyn

¬

Citizen.

The Persian Language.
Persian is said to be not a very dif-

ficult
¬

language. The modern Persian
is very much like the English in its
sensible rejection of the inflections that
burden so many of the world's tongues.
There is no difference of termination
to mark the gender either in nouns
or adjectives , and all inanimate things
are neuter. In other ways the Persian
-1-nuruace conforms 1.0 the English.

ATM. FUGATE ,

Champion Middleweight of Iowa
and Nebraska.-

V

.

- The wrestling : match between
Win. Fugate and Jack O'Leary
last Saturday night was pulled off
early , in the evening to permit the
Odd Fallows to attend in a body ,

beginning at 7:30.: O'Leary got
the first fall in 20 minutes and the
next two were < > ivon to Fugate in
about 8 minutes each. John Stet-

ter
-

was referee and Ben Hachelor-
timekeeper. .

Lee Bennett and Al Christen-
sen

-

wrestled , each getting a fall in
the preliminary bout , and they had
one to go after the mr.in event
which drew the attention of the
people. Bennett won and got a
purse , of two dollars.

That's because McLaughlin's XXXX
Coffee is always the same day in day out

always of the .same good quality , blended
just right , and roasted to a turn that's
satisfaction , and 16 full ounces to the
pound is economy.

The handy air-tight package and the
glazing of pure sugar keeps the coffee
clean and fresh protected from dust , dirt
and foul odors.-

McLaughlin's

.

XXXX Coffee is Sold by

DAVENPORT & CO.
- BED FRONT MERC. CO.-

W.
.

. A. PETTYCREW.

The Lonp Valley Lien-ford Raiuh-
Hn wi ft- , Nt i

Pn-ft f'-

n Mm of-
17tli.\ . a-

of ttie.SIO.Otloi ; iin-
pion

-
o la , ; i n d-

Printv I'lO-n di'l 131-

C'J3
,-

a hc-ad of herd

I will Imvp no bulls for sale until 1003 , having
sold all of 1000 Mill calves.

r. II. FAUMIAIIKU.

JOHN F. POEATHf-
4i * a; <\ X kJ > r.

Tubular wells and windmills.
me up by Telephone.

. DEBOLT.
Barber

STATE BANK BUILDING
First-class Shop in Every Kespect
EMI de Quluine Hair Tonic , < ;oli' "" st r hair

Tonic , Herpicide and rokc' Du..uulf Oure.
Try Pompeian Face Massage Cream

n. s. LOCKWOOD
- Handles the

SHARFLESS CREAM SEPARATOR ,

FLOUR , GRAIN AND HAY.
Opposite Postoflie. Phone 7-

1.De

.

Laval Cream
separators FQK SALE.BY.

Valentine A TT
Nebraska - A. . WEBB.

H DAILKY ,

Dentist.-
e

.

o\nr the grocery deparment
" of T. C. Hornbv's store.

Will bo in Uosobud agency July
,

Hrd , Oct. 2nd and Jan. 1 , 1904-

.J.

.

. W. MCDANIEL ,
XTy XZJIIVEYOR

All work will be given proinpL
and care'ful attention.3-

ZcetinsM

.

at the M. JE. Church Every
*

MOUXING SERVICES
Sunday School befrins at 10 :00 o'clock.
Preaching " " 11:00

Junior League " " 2:30 p.m.
EVENING SKUMGES-

Epworth League begins at 6:30 o'clock.
*Preaching " " 7:30-

KKV. . C. E. COXNKI.I. , Pastor

U. S. Weather Bsreau Keport-
tm week Ending ] GV. . O.

Daily mean temperature 33
°

.

Normal 33
°

.

Highest 57
°

; lawest 13 .'

Precipitation .03 of an inch.
Total precipitatioi. to date 15.72-

inches. .

The average for 19 years for the
same period is "21.o2 Inches.


